In studying variation between populations tooth crown size is a valuable parameter of dental development (Keiser, 1990) . Crown size is a continuous variable, which is multifactorially determined by both genetic and environmental factors (Brook, 1984) . However, in seeking to determine tooth crown size in ancient populations, extensive attrition is a complicating factor. Attrition may vary from one population to another and in different periods of time (Molnar, 1971; Brothwell, 1989) . Archeological populations appear to show a more regular increase in attrition with age than do modern populations with males tending to have higher attrition scores than females (Solheim, 1998) .
Therefore, in an earlier population to establish tooth size and to investigate the progress of attrition it is necessary to have sufficient suitable material for various age groups and for both sexes. The Romano-British skeletal material from Poundbury, Dorset, United Kingdon, fulfils these requirements.
This study aimed to determine the initial mesiodistal tooth crown size and to measure the extent of progressive approximal attrition by determining mesiodistal crown dimensions in different age groups in this Romano-British sample.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Excavation of a Romano-British Christian cemetery, which was in use from AD 200-400, provided the material used in this study. The excavated skeletons of this homogeneous population are housed in the British Museum (Natural History), London. The sex determination and age estimation of 650 adult specimens had been carried out by staff of the British Museum. To estimate age at death the methods of Brothwell (1963) and Miles (1963a,b) were applied.
Adult males (n = 310) and adult females (n = 339) had been placed in the four age groups of 14-24 years, 25-34 years, 35-45 years, and over 45 years. Skulls for the current study were selected from those with intact or nearly intact dentitions using random number tables.
For the tooth size study 30 male and 30 female skulls
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were selected from the youngest age group and were measured by examiner one (LKF).
For the attrition study approximately equal numbers were randomly selected from each of the four age groups (Table 1 ) and were measured by examiner two (CAU).
Excluded from the study were teeth with caries or fractures involving an approximal surface, hypoplasia, rotations, or gross supragingival calculus. The mesiodistal diameters of the teeth were measured using dial calipers (Mitutuyo, Japan) and the criteria of Moorrees et al. (1957) . Each dentition was measured on a second occasion several days later without access to the initial measurement. The mean of the two measurements was then used in the results.
Before commencement of the study the two examiners underwent training. The reproducibility was determined by remeasurement of 20 skulls selected using a random number taken on three occasions over 10 weeks. The intra-operator reproducibility for different tooth types ranged from r = 0.92 to r = 0.99. Inter-operator reproducibility ranged from r = 0.74 to r = 0.99. For the main study, the differences between mean measurements in each age group were examined for statistical significance using two sample t-tests. In order to take into account fluctuations across age groups related to numbers in each cell and sex differences, three-way multiple regression was also carried out for all individual teeth. 
RESULTS
Since there was no significant difference for individual tooth type between the findings from different sides of the mouth, right and left side measurements were pooled in these results.
In Table 2 the means and standard deviations of the mesiodistal crown diameters of each tooth type for age group 1, the 14-24 year olds, are given for the sample measured by examiner 1 and that measured by examiner 2. For almost all tooth types the measurements differed by less the 0.2 mm between the two examiners. The mean mesiodistal measurements for male teeth are larger than for females for all tooth types and this difference is statistically significant for upper central incisors, canines, first and second molars and for lower lateral incisors, canines, first and second molars.
In Table the means and standard deviations of the mesiodistal crown diameters of each tooth type in the four different age categories determined by examiner 2 are given. The standard deviations of the means tend to be larger in the older age groups. These standard deviations are also greater for posterior compared to anterior teeth. However, they are similar for males and females in each age category. These "raw" figures show a pattern of decreasing tooth size over the four age groups, this trend being greater in males.
To investigate these changes further in Table 4 the differences between mean mesiodistal crown diameters at ages 14-24 years and over 45 years are given. For all tooth types except the lower second molar in females, the mesiodistal diameter is smaller in age group 4 than in age group 1. Using a two sample t-test this difference is statistically significant to varying degrees for all tooth types except the upper second premolar, the upper third molar and the lower first and third molars ( Table 4 ). The greatest reductions were in the upper and lower incisors, the upper canines and upper first molars.
In Table 5 the outcome of the multiple regression analysis is given. This confirms the decrease in mesiodistal crown diameters with increasing age. This decrease was significant with this analysis as indicated by the T ratio for the age group coefficient, in all upper teeth except the second premolar (U5) and third molar (U8) and all the lower teeth except the molars (L6, L7 The multiple regression analysis also indicates the tendency for female teeth to be smaller than male was significant, as shown by the T ratio for the sex coefficient, for all lower teeth except the incisors and for the upper canine and second molar.
The total reduction in mesiodistal diameter for each tooth from age group 1 (14-24 years) to age group 4 (over 45 years) can be estimated by multiplying the age group coefficient by three. The totals estimated by this method are given in Table 4 . The totals for each tooth from the last column in Table 4 can then be added together and this figure doubled, to estimate a total upper and lower arch length reduction of 10 mm and 6.4 mm, respectively.
An alternative way of using the data to estimate the total reduction in mesiodistal tooth diameter is to subtract the average measurements of teeth in age group 4 from those in age group 1. Table 4 also gives the results obtained by this second method. The table confirms that the reduction in diameter is usually greater in males. When the average of the male-female difference is compared with the reduction estimated from the regression equation, the two estimations are within 0.15 mm, except for the upper lateral incisor, upper first molar and lower first molar, where they are greater when estimated by the second method, and the upper central incisors, where they are smaller. The total upper and lower arch reductions estimated by the second method are 10.9 mm and 6.4 mm, respectively.
DISCUSSION
It was important that the gender of the skeletons was determined prior to tooth measurement, because if, for example, a far larger number of female teeth were included in a particular age group, measurements would tend to be reduced due to the sexual dimorphism of tooth size. This would also tend to distort the estimates of mesiodistal attrition gained by comparing dimensions. It is possible that this may have occurred in some previous studies where the sex of the skeletal remains was not specified. Mortality amongst young females in earlier populations was high, possibly from childbirth, but also from neglect compared to boys (Farwell and Molleson, 1993) . Therefore skulls from such populations where the third molar is just erupting may more frequently be female.
Small numbers of certain tooth types were included in age group 4, age over 45 years, because only a limited number of skulls were available for selection and many of these did not satisfy the criteria for inclusion. Whilst caution is necessary in interpreting results from small numbers, the multiple regression analysis did take this into account.
The finding that measurements for mesiodistal crown diameters for the youngest age group, 14-24 year, gave closely similar results for the two samples and the two operators suggests that the data obtained are reliable. While some mesiodistal wear may have occurred even in this group it is unlikely to have yet made any significant differences to those dimensions. Supporting this contention there were no significant differences between age groups 1 and 2.
In the present study there was a statistically significant change in diameter between age groups 1 and 4 (Table 4 ). This reduction in mesiodistal size is associated with marked occlusal attrition in age group 4, and can be ascribed to approximal attrition. In a sample of 97 mediaeval Swedish skulls Lysell (1958a,b) showed a comparable reduction in mesiodistal tooth diameters between "juvenile" and "mature" age groups.
Also in the present study it was seen that these reductions were greater in some tooth types than others (Table 4) . Similarly Lysell's (1958a,b) results show different interproximal attrition in different tooth types. In Lysell's (1958a,b) study the teeth showing the greatest approximal wear are the upper and lower incisors and the upper first molars. While these teeth were also markedly affected in the present study, so also were the upper and lower canines and, to a lesser extent the premolars (Table 4) . As an explanation for and Lysell's (1958a,b ) the lower first molars were not significantly affected, and in the present study the later erupting canines were more affected. Therefore, considering the patterns shown in Tables 4 and 5 , it seems probably that a more complex etiology for the attrition must be considered as well as time lapsed since eruption.
There are a series of factors affecting attrition (Hillson, 1996) . These include masticatory forces, non-chewing parafunctions, the use of teeth as tools and the nature of the diet. The combined effects of lateral, anteroposterior and axial forces during mastication result in complex movements of one approximal surface against another. The magnitude and duration of these masticatory forces is added to by such non-chewing use as bruxism, which may occur in some individuals when asleep or unconsciously whilst awake. In addition a tough fibrous diet required heavy prolonged mastication and the abrasiveness of diets in early populations containing barley or rye was increased by the incorporation of grit from hand grinding using stone querns.
The people of Poundbury had large jaws and edge to edge occlusion; they ate coarse food that required prolonged chewing (Farwell and Molleson, 1993) . They probably had an agricultural life style fulfilling the criteria of Hinton (1981) with cereals as the predominant element in the diet. Interesting facets arising from the present study are the sex difference in the degree of approximal attrition and the pattern across tooth types, which contrasts with that for occlusal attrition for this population described by Whittaker et al. (1982) .
For the mesiodistal crown diameters of all tooth types in age group 1, female measurements were smaller than male measurements (Table 2 ). However in age group 4, over 45 years, only the lower canine is statistically significantly smaller in the female and for several tooth types, namely the upper central incisor, second premolar and first and second molars and the lower premolars and second molar, the sex difference is reversed (Table 3 ). These findings suggest that males exhibit greater approximal attrition than females overall, although the extent of this difference varies between the different tooth types (Tables 4 and 5) .
CONCLUSIONS
In these Romano-Britons there is a progressive pattern of approximal attrition with increasing age. This attrition was greater in males than females and varied among different tooth types. The estimated total arch length reduction was comparable for the two methods used and was slightly greater than some other historical populations. The etiology of the attrition is multifactorial and reflects the lifestyle of this population. This study has also illustrated the importance of sampling and establishment of a baseline group for comparisons.
